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LONGEST HIT ON'
' JAYS' NEW GROUND

UpStop
Jacksonville, Fla.. May I. Mullaney's

nuung was a feature ot to-da- game,
which was won . by the locals. : In the
ninth with two down and Chandler on
third ha hit the longest hit that has yet
been made on the new grounds. Four
of the visitors' five htta wer made in the
flfth Inning. - , , 'Y
AUGU8TAJ - AB 'r BH PO A
McLaurln, M. 0 ' 2
merman, as.. .. a. 1
Coles, rf. ..- ., ,si 1 0 '
Dexter; lb. .. ...
Bender, ct ,;
Valdols, lb. ....
Carsonre.v
Richardson, lb. ...
Schmlck, p. 0 .1.

' "Total . '.."30 4 '5x2 10 1

About leaky roofs and ose Rex Fllntkote Roofing.
For sale only by
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: BlSEBALL YESTERDAY
.'.., - ' ' -

. Carolina, Ijoajrue.
', Winston 4; Charlotte 4. .,.'..
'Greenville r; 6partanburg i. -

; Anderson ; Greensboro 0. (Forfeited).

'; " " Rational league. .
'

Ptttsburg-Chicag-o, Tain. ,, f

New York. 4; Philadelphia 0. -
.

.i Boston 7; Brooklyn 1. ;

; American Ieagrue).; '

'.'. "
Washington-Ne- w Tork postponed, jaret
rvuuuar .....-- - j u,vMk
Bt Itfuls i, Detroit 1 - ,t "".a

" Philadelphia 8; Boston I."": " "
, Chicago-Clevelan-d, cold weather . ana
Tain. . V ..; ,. . A

' Southern league, r y - V;

51 Atlanta-Montgomer- y, postponed, rain.
. Mobile-Memph- is gam postponed, rain.

Birmingham-Nashvill- e, postponed, rain.
" uttle Rock I; Hew Orleana t. y

' south Atlantic? Leagus ' ;

Maeon 7; Columbia 6. -- - ' ,'Jacksonville 5; Augusta 4. ; ?v;
Savannah. J: Charleston V. .:; v.:;.:.

Virginia Ieague riv---.- '
.

"
vn'chburg-Portemou- th

td. eid weathtr-- '; ci-- , ',

Danville 111 Roanoke 8. .V,
Nonolk-Rlcbmon- d, bo game ram. '

H.v I ; Eastern league, V" v. ViM
Baltimore-Toront- o r game? postponed,

sain. t '
-

'

Montreal 4; Jersey City ': . V

Rochester 8; Newark 8.

STANDING OFTHE CVCBS.

CAROLINA ASSOCIATION.

t Won.loet
IAmAammi .k .

.
4 " 1

iuwv.w f. f . .ooSpartanburg ..
Winston .. .. ... ;- .400
Greensboro .. .

Greenville .. , .100
Charlotte. .

- ' AMERICAN LEAGUE..
;':,, ;. - won. lost. Pet

, .4SChicago ' J i". J .615
Bt. Louis 5 . .668,Cleveland
New Tork .. .J j" J '

.KS

Philadelphia ... . . J .629
.431

vBoston .. .' J 'J: J!
' " .Washington .... t ,y .331

Detroit .i - ' ;

' KATIONAIi LEAGUE.
;. ' , Won. " xst. -: Pet.

Clileago ".. 1J
-- '.7M

.7-PltUburg .. .. .. 4

New Tork .. J . .
Boston .. .. - J71

.Philadelphia M 11' ISJBrooklyn .417.Cincinnati'.. '11 .MS
U Louis ..

SOUTHERN LEAGUE.
Won. " lost. Pet

Memphis . 19 I :
Mont-omer-

y . t '.m..Atlanta, t? .800
Mobile .v .471-
New Orleana 7 .417.Nashville .85111Jilttle Rock . i.

;- - 250Birmingham .

f " BOOTH ATLANTIC LEAGUE,- -

pet
Jacksonville .. .. .. 17 '

'' 4 .110
.691

Augusta .. .. 11 I
Columbia 10 1 .654

11 .478
Maeon .. 1

11 .4
Havannah 19 J74
Charleston .i. S.'

KATIONAIi TiEAGtrE.

only anoweai

:eor,iPifJy
;

CHARLOTTE, II." 0,'
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and your craving for liquor Is
gone If you take tha

Mcttanno
' Guro
There Is Bona like It offered

anywhere outside of!"
"".'.I McKanna's."

"
f. -

No Dangerous V

After Effects,
- Call or writ

THE MoKANNA "

UQTJOR CURE CO. :
.

f
--- 'Pbon 34, , V
; RetdsvUle, N. C. ;

Weak Women
To weak and ailing women, there Is at leas) one

way to help. But with that war, two treatmsnta,
msxmt be combined. One la local, one la eonrtiro-ttooa- l.

but both are Important both eaamtai'
Dr. Eboop'i Night Cure is the Loeat --

Dr. Bioop'i Restorative, aha Oitltatlooat
The ionaer Pr. Shoop's It ifM Care is a topical
ucous mem brant suppository remedy, while Dr.

Bhoop'i Bastomtfve Is wholly aa internal Ireaa.
meat The Bestoratlve reaehes throosbout the
entire (7item, seeking the repair of all aene,
all tissue, and all blood ailments.

The "Ms ht Care", aa its name Implies, does tat
work while yoa sleep. ,H soothes sore aad lagan
ed mueoul surfacea, beala local wnatnisas aad
aiaoharreX whOe the ReatoratiTS, eaaas aervooa
sxcltemenl givea renewed vigor and ambition,
builds ap wasted tissues, bringing aboot noewed!
strength, Vigor, and energy. Take Dr. gaeop'a
fcstontlre-rable- ts or Liqui-d- a ceoeral kola
totteayskea. rorpoaiUrelooalkelp,uasaswa

300D G

MULLENS PHARMACY. "

Cfaartotte
Wo carry everything

M ILLS AND R1ARKETS

MILL TO LIQUIDATE.- -

'.-'- ,., ,. .. -- i -' -- v.'
Charlotte Cotton Mills to Go Out of

Business Liquidation Entirely Vot- -
untary Machinery to Be Sold and
Real Estate Dlspoeed of to the
Highest Bidders Tha Oldest Cot-
ton Stills in the Ctty Sir. D. W.
Oatcs Stateament. ',; ; .r -v :". .1

"

After having debated the proposi-
tion for a long time, the stockhold-
ers and officers - ot the Char,
lotto Cotton Mills have de-
cided to i liquidate their - business,
this decision having ' been reached
within the past few days. The Char-
lotte Cotton Mill Is located In Ward
1, between Fifth and 61xtb street on
Graham, and occupies one entire
block of the most valuable real estate
In the city. The matter of liquidat-
ing has been discussed for
some months - and prior to
this ' time there - was consid-
erable talk , of removal. The final
decision to sell out In toto was reach-
ed recently, the stockholders being
moved to this by reason of the low
price of yarns snd the depressed con-

dition of the cotton market For the
past two months the mill has been
closed down. It operates , J0.000
spindles and 360' looma

The company, . the officers assert.
Is solvent and the decision to liquidate
la altogether voluntary. It Is the
plsn of those who own the stock to
sell the machinery for the best price
procurable and then to dispose of the
real estate and buildings to the high-
est bidder. That a handsome figure
will be realised on the property goes
without saying for the real eatate is
advantageously located for manufac-
turing and other purposes. The main
line of the Southern extends along
one aide and on the other is the street
car line. The officers are Messra
J. M. Oates, president; D. W. Oatea,
treasurer, and C. L. Oatea, superin-
tendent The mill la the oldest one
of Its kind in the city.

Mr. D. W. Oates gave out the fol-
lowing statement yesterday relative
to the contemplated action of the
company: '

"The Charlotte Cotton Mills are
not bankrupt and this action Is en-
tirely voluntary on the part of the
management. We feel that this prop-
erty is too valuable now for a mill
site, located as It Is In the centre of
the city-- 'Vn't'";

"The company owns the entire
block from Fifth to Sixth streets and
from Graham street to the South-
ern yards. We will sell out the
machinery first and then sell the
real estate, not under the hammer at
all but as opportunity and offer comes
tor It-- '

"We paid. $1,500 for this clock 28
years 030, purchasing it from the
old John Irwin estate. Tha block
must ba worth something like $76,000
to-da- y. We have not planned out
any details of our future action. But
the property haa become too valuable
for a cotton mill aite and we will put
It on the market" ,, ;

Juniors Win Inter-Cla- ss Champion-
ship. -

Special to The Observer, v' . ' v

Wake Forest May 6. The Juniors
in a pretty game this afternoon, won
the . inter-clas- s championship by ..the
score ot 6 to 4. The features were
the work of Stewart at abort for the
sophomores and that of Cable In the
same nosltlon for tha luntors. The

fbatterles were: - Juniors Whits and
Ivey; sophomores Sanders and c

'
Oli-

ver. . .
-

SPARTANBURG 1

Special to The Observer.
Spartanburg, May 6. Barr won Ws

game thia afternoon, the Musicians be-
ing unable to hit him when hits would
have counted. .He pitched a ; strong--,

heady game. Thackman waa wild.
sending alx men to first on balls
. The game waa long; drawn-ou- t and
marred by kicking; against decisions
of the umpire.7 Scott was put out of
the cjame in the second Inning- - for
kicking and two Greenville players
were, fined IS each for reglsterlng
klcks. - , . .','"-"-

, '. jjJr. ..:

GREENVILLE.rAB R BHPO A
Qulngley, to. ...... .4 - 9 3 4 S

if.,.. .. .... S l 11mfl"M' 5 '? ; t- - l s
Barr, p. .. .... f l .4
Jackson,; cf. .. ,.." 4 0
Preaaley, lb. .... 1 0
Madnfff, rt 9
Stoucb, 2b. .. ,,.3 1
Kelly, c. .. .. 1 ft,
Scott, lb..,. .. .... 0 ft

Totals .. .. .. ., 15 -- 3 1 24 U
SPARTANBURG. AB R BH PO A
Rlckard, If. W 3 1 3 3 ft
Lanham, cf. "fr 4 4 1 ft
Martin, sa. ,.; ,.'.4 0 3 i
Watson,' lb. .. !..'. 4 ft 1 2
Cooper, rf. .. ;v 4 ; ft 1
Benbow, lb. 3 ft U 1
Buesae, c. .. ...... 3' ft 4 1
McKensle,: 2b.. k 4 - ft 1,-- 4
Thackhatn, ap. ... '. 3 ft 0 3

ToUls .'. ....M l 27 3
Lanham out tor bunting third strike.
Ectre by irnings: R.

Spartanburg i a 100 000 0ft- -4

Greenville .... 000 020 0003
Summary: Two-ba- se hits: Stoucn,

Buesse. Stolen basea: Lanham, Wat
son, Pressley. "Passed balls: Bueaee.
Base on balls: .Thackham 4; Barr 1
Struck out: By Thackham 4; by Barr
9. Sacrifice hlt: Buesse, St ouch. Kel-
ly. Time, 3 houra Umpire, McNamara.
Attendance. 400.. Wild pitch: Barr 1.
Left on baaeaf Greenville 13; Spartan-
burg 8.

ON THE RACE TRACK
Louisville, Ky., May well

In hand and leading by from one to
three lengths for the whole of tha laat
half mils, Stonestreet a bay colt by
Longitreet-Ston- e Nellie, won the thirty-fourt- h

Kentucky derby to-d- over a
track fetlock deep in mud. The finish
waa never In doubt after the horses had
traveled three-nfth- e of , their mucky
route. ; .

-

Sir Cleges, the favorite, finished second,
two and one-ha- lf lengtha behind Stone-stree- t,

snd a head In front of Dunvegan,
which made a laat rally In time to beat
SynchronHed, an added atarter, for third
place by a neck. Fifteen thousand people
saw the race, which waa run In the alow
time of 2:141-- 4. The total value of the
stake was 16.000.

The monfry wagered on the big race to-

talled lesa than half the amount that
usually chaagea hands on a derby. Thla
waa mainly due to the perimutuel bet-

ting machines and auction pools which
after having bean banlahed for 20 yeara,
have been reinstated at Churchill Downa
booking en the American plan having
been done away with. No beta of lss
than 85 are taken on the machines, and a
better wagering more than that amount
had to place it at 85 at a time. Five
dollar tlcketa on Stoneatreet paid 313.40
to win, 837.90 for place and 314.50 to ahow.
Sir Cleges' price waa 311.10 for place and
88.50 to ahow. Dunvegan paid in.w to
show. Summaries: '

First race. 6 furlongs, pirraei Gold
Proof, straight, 25.S0, won;. Dainty Dame,
place, 17.40, second; Deuce,' ahow, 813.

third. Time,' 1:07 5. .

second race. 4 furlonga: Alice, straight
139, won: Inela, place, 310.40, second; Miss
Hapsburg, ahow, 823-8- tnira. Time,
:G0 .

,' - i '

Third race, 4 furlonga, aelllng: Finan-
cier. 837.40, won; Warner Orlswoll. place,
830.40. second; Dlvoroee, ahow, 314, third,
nme,; 1:17 5, -'

Fourth race, the Kentucky derby, mile
and a quarter, value 34.000: Stonestreet
straight 8121.40, won- - Sir Cleges, place.
811.10. second; Dunvegan, ahow, 811.10.

third. Time, 1:151-6- .
Fifth, race, 4 furlonga: Servloence,

straight 86.90. won; Fundamental, 37-- ,

place, second; Solicitor,, 310, show, third.
Time, fO.

Sixth race, mile and a alxteenth: Mor-tlbo- y,

814.10, won; Nancy, 84.07. place,
second; Bucket Brigade, 88. show, third.
Time, 1:531-- 8.

'Jamaica. N. Y, May Prl-vater- at

tha prohibitive price of 1 to
Y, easily won the Greenfield stakes
foe two-year-ol- ds at . 4 3 furlongs
to-d-ay In the fast time of :58 4-- 6,

which Is a new track record. Sum-
maries;

First race, selling,
6 furlongs: Arlonette. 3 to 1. wonj
Havere. 8 to 6, second: Force, 1 to
4, third. Time 1:01 3-- 8. -

Second raceg, mares and geldings.
and upward, selling,

mile and a sixteenth: Bad News, 3

to 1 0t. won V Dennis Stafford. 4. to 6,
place, second: Druid, 4 to 5. ahow,
third. Time 1:48 3-- 6.

Third place, handicap,
and upward. 4- - furlongst Big Chief,
11 to 10, won; Far West 7 to 1,
place, second; Fleming, 1 to 4, show,
third. Time 1:13 1-- 6.

Fourth racer the Greenfield stakes,
4 1-- 3 furlonga: High

Private.' 1 to 3,' won; Preceptor, 3 to
6. place, second: Siskin, even, show,
third. Time :83 6.

Fifth race, 4 --year olds and tip-war- ds,

selling, mils and a sixteenth:
Baylor, 8 to 8. won; Trouble Maker,
7 to 6. place, second: Samuel H. Har-
ris, 7 to 10, show, third. , . Time
1:47 8-- 6. '.' '

t- I
Sixth rsce, maiden "5

furlongs: Roes Fenton. 40 to 1,
won: Todd. 1 to 3, place, second;
David Warfleld. 18 to 1. show, third.

- ., 0

Spencer and Concord Play To-Mo- r-i

Special to Tha Observer. - v

f Hoencer. May 8.-- A game of ball
which promises to ba full of Interest
will ba pulled on inuraaay at sunon
Heights Park, at Sallabury. when
Soencer crosses bats with Concord.
The Spencer team haa been material-
ly strengthened during the past week
by steady practice and the acquisi-
tion of a number of strong players.

Spencer and Mount Pleasant ' will
meet for a second contest at tne
earns place Saturday afternoon. Mount
Pleasant was defeated last week by
the Spencer team and much Interest
centres in the next game, Manag-e-r

K. R. Hartaneld. of tha Spencer team,
ia arranging for a series of gamea
with some of tha leading teams In
this section of tha 8tate. ,

- Blsh Point Win play BalL
Special to The Observer.. '

High Point -- May 6. Tha High
Point Athletlo Assoclatlan waa organ-- J
lxd here Saturday ntxht to play ball.
Tha . ef -th- a-beJl --wV, b
tha High Point Blues. Mr. Eugene
Jarrett waa elected manager and
James Little captain." The suite have
been ordered and will be blue with
orange trimmings. Mers. Jarrett and
Little went to Greensboro yesterday
to arrange a series of games to be
played this summer. The association
haa ordered a canvas tent and win be
put up In a few days on the Welch
lot on South Mala street

.Special to . The Observer. .,,.-- ' 7'

Wlnston-Salen- i. May S- .- The Char-
lotte aggregation got a "gooae egg"
from . the Winston-Sale- m team this
afternoon, the acoro being 4 to 0. The
game waa .a fine exhibition of the na-

tional, sport, however. It waa fast but
there were no particular; features.

The weather was cold and damp
but the boya managed , to keep up
their ginger. "Persona waa in the box
for the locals and with hla easy, cool
manner of handling the alL showed
the. visitors a few wrinkles in pitchi-
ng1. 'Piatt waa In the box for the
visitors, but at the end of three in-
nings was relieved by Drumm. who
waa also unable to stem the tide of

beating" that the Winaton bova-ja- dj

started. However, Drunim-TJI- d much
oeuer work thanjtatt.
CHARLOTTE. "T AB 'R BH PO
rxewtonrsa. , 4,0 ,0
Brennen, 2b. 4 4
Foley, if "'.j 4 ' e
Mets. lb. ., 4 0 6
Swlnk. c. .. 4 0 - 0
Snedden, lb. .. .... ' I 1 C

Bateman, cf. ., ... 10 o
Arnold, rf. .".. i --4
Piatt P. .. .. l- - a
Drumm, p. .. ... 1

Totals V. , ., .
' ' 3- - 24 , 10 ? 1

AB BHPO A E
Harriqon, 2b. , I. 4 4 0
Thomas, es. ., ,. j ... t 1 - 2
Carter, cf- - .. ,. . 1 1 I 4
Bowers, Sb ...' . 4
Maley, lb.".. .. -- 2 " 1 0
Woodward. If.'.. 1 ft 9
Burden, rf. .. ., ,4; I' ft

; 4. .

Persona, p. ., .4 4 4 ft

Totals .. 24 27 4

Score by Innings; R.
Winston .. .. . .. OOOtOOOlx 4

PhaHnttA : . ..... . 000000 000- -1

. Summary r Two-ba- se nit: caner. inrw
base Wt: Thomaa. ; Left on baaes Win-ato- n

4; Charlotte . Double-pla- y i New
ton to Brennen to Metx Struck out: By
Persons 4;. by Piatt 1: by Drumm a
Basea on baUs: Off Piatt 4; off Drumm
2. Time, l:Ji Umpire, arovea v

ASKS FOR ARREST OF KING.

Boston Police Ciroutar Rays He is
Wanted For larceny of $25,339.

Boston i Dispatch, 3d, . . .-
'- .

A circular' has been aent over the
country by Superintendent Pierce, of
the Boston police, calling for the ar
reat of Cardenlo . F. King, tho
financierwanted for larceny in thla
city. The-- circular, - bearing Klng'a
picture, reads aa followa:

Cardenlo F. King. Aga 43 yeara
Height 6 feet 10 'inches. Weight
about 200 pounds. Complexion,
medium. Very thick dark hair, worn
rather long on top of head; reddish
brown mustache, broad shoulders and
heavy limbs. Generally wears a soft
hat. Occupation, stock promoter.

We hbld a warrant charging King
with 31 counts of lfrceny, amounting
to 32S.338. He received money to
buy stocks, which he failed to. do.
If located, arrest; wire me and we
will send officer with necessary
papera for him. -

Kinsr. It la said, carried with him
funds to the amount of 350,000. It
waa reported that he had gone to
Europe after a abort ; stay in New
York. Latef he waa reported in
Italy, while again it waa said he waa
In North, Carolina.' . .

King's office furnltura was sold at
auction yesterday - and brought ap
proximately 11.600. The fine ma-
hogany furniture la hla private office
brought 3384. r:;,'; j

ROCK HILL) WINS AGAIN.

Takes Second " Game From Eastern
Collpee by the Score of 7 to 1

Bock flowers Joins Team.
Special to The Observer.

Rock Hill 8. C, May 8. Rock Hill
again defeated the Eastern College
team to-d- ay by a acora of 1 to-1- . Buck
Flowers did not ahow up in time for
tne game and Mattnawa, or trie kock
Hill league team, was loaned to the
visitors, and though pitching- - against
his pa la he would have reduced Rock
Hill's score considerably had ha had
support His pitching was a puzile to
tha home playera and they invariably
struck 'at . the air. Tha fielding of

.Blanton In left Whalen on short and
the pitching of Crouch were the fea
turea for the locals, and Mabry starr
ed for the visitors in centre.- - .

Mr. Reagan umpired the gams in a
very . satisfactory and pleasing man
ner. . He would be a good man for
the State League to clinch, e'.'

Buck Flowers came lnfrefn Char
lotte this afternoon and 4Taaa Vaa--
mnaer wilt nave i tneir-wft- f Wednes-
day. , .r ' . 7 j
Rock Hill . .."V. .... ... 1 11 f i
Eastern College ........ 1 4 4

Batteries: Crouch and Haman: Mat
thews and Bassett

PLAY AXDEKSON -

Warm Contest Expected on Charlotte
Diamond Between Lot a la and Sontn
CaroUna BatKh-A.ndcra- on at Uie
TOP. ;..." -- '

v-

vThe fourth same of the. season to
ba- - played on the local diamond will
be that between Charlotte
and Anderson. There Is no disputing
tha fact that Charlotte will meet a
foeman worthy of her steel In the
piucxy south Carolina aggregation.
Up to to-da- y Anderson has won four
out of five games, occupying the proud
position at oresent of "cock of the
walk." with a percentage of SO or 800
as It ,1s officially figured.

(Charlotte's boast is less proud, being
bare .250 with ' a chance of. being

reduced to .144 to-d- ay or else of be-
ing- raised to .333. , At any rate
Charlotte fana. who are backing their
team loyally, will eagerly seize tha
opportunity to see some ball again
after a week's lapse and will be at
the park In large numbers
to cheer the Hornets on to victory.

Xincolnton Defeats Stanley. - ,

Special to Tha Observer.- -

Lincolnton. May 8. Llncolnton de
feated Stanley in a dull fame here,
tni afternoon by the score or I to l.
The features of the same were the
pitching of Shuford. who allowed en-l- r-

two hits, the Tlaylnsr of Cllne at
flrat for the locals, and the fleldlnr of
Abernethy for Stanley. Batteries)
Llncolnton Shuford . and Moore;;
Stanley Jenkins and Peterson. ?

- Th Detailed Game, j

The' matinee promoters promise tha
best service this afternoon during the
game at Winston. The manager of tha
local te log-ra-

p h office . went to Win
ston yesterday to arrange for a good
report of all gamea This afternoon a
diamond will be used to show the

of the players. ..The came
will be raited at 4 'O'clock and, the ac
count-wi- n hs mretvd WthrhariS.uel
hall over the Gem Dining Room.

C. , TJ. 8. Downs Churrh Street.
Charlotte T'n'versity School's ss--

nd team defeated that of Church
street yi?tr.!av by the erore of 4 o

The batteries were: Fnr the Uni
versity Sihoot Caraon and. String;
for Church street Templetoa and
Hoover. . . -

' w?J.raSAVM DEFEATS

X 15. C0THRA1T, S"1

FIGHT GETS INTEfiESTING
, (Continued, from Page One).

with 2,600 of voting age; Colorado,
with 3.300- - of voting axe.- -

In writing ef the significance of tha
negro vote John Calian - O'Laugblin,
who is the White House representative
of the Washington Post said la . a
recent story: - ,

"If tha negroes should vote en bloe
In the States named for the Demo-
cratic candidate the electoral votes
of many of these States would pass
from Republican control. - Eves it a
considerable number should decide to
support the Democratic ticket the
chances of Republican success would
be seriously affected. ; In New York,
for example, the loss of 38,000 - ne-
gro votes or even half of them, prob
ably-woul- result in Republican de
feat tha more especially if the Re
publican candidate failed to appeal
strongly to the whito voters of his
party. , in 1813 New I ora gave
Cleveland., a plurality of 45,518. In
1894 McKlniey waa elected by a plu-
rality of 363.449. In 1900 McKinley
was by a plurality of 143,- -
404V In 1904 Rooaerelt- - war elected
by a plurality of 57,987. while the
rest of the Republican ticket was de-
feated, the Desnocratlo - Lieutenant
Governor receiving a plurality of 8,-5-

Ohio was Republican by 1,073
In 1892; 48,497 In 1890; 49.034 In
1900. and 358,421 In 1904. but in
1905. during the gubernatorial cam
paign, it went Democratic by a vote
of 42,447. Kentucky was Republican
in. 1896,. and gave the- - Democratic
candidate In 1900 a plurality of less
than 8.000 and In 1904 less than 12,-00- 0.

Indiana was Democratic. In 1892
and haa been Republican alnce. Illi-
nois also was Democratic In 1893 and
in the elections of 1396, 1900 and 1904
overwhelmingly supported the Repub-
lican candidates. Missouri drew
away from the solid fsouth In 1904.
when It gave Roosevelt a plurality of
25.000. Kansas voted the fusion tick
et In 1893, the Democratlo ticket In
1894, the Republican ticket In 1900
and 1904. In 1906 the Republican
candidate for Governor was elected
by a plurality of 3.123. Nebraska
suoDiM-te- Bryan In 1896 and has been
Republican ever alnce. Colorado has
been at various times Democratic, in-
cluding the elections of 1892, though
since It has been Republican. To go
back East Connecticut supported fu-

sion In 1892, 1896 and 1900, but vot-
ed for Roosevelt In 1904 and for a
Republican Governor In 1906. New
Jersey for the paat. thlrty-al- x years
haa been Democratic aa frequently aa,
It haa been Republican. It strongly
supported McKinley during his two
elections, and Roosevelt in 1904. but
In the. gubernatorial campaign of last
year gave a Republican majority of
only 8,018. ."
TAFT ANXIOUS FOR THE NEGRO

" '
;. VOTE. ;

"Theae statistics have been consid
ered with the closest attention-- , by the
President and the Republican candi-
dates. Strenuous efforts have been
made to secure the support of tho
negrreos for the nomination of Taft
and like efforts have been made by
Fairbanks and tha. other candidate
Secretary Taft hat made It a point to
receive negroes, to discuss with them
his attitude toward their race, and to
deliver publio speeches expressive of
his views concerning them and their
development He has declared that
the fourteenth amendment secured to
the negro equal protection from tho
laws of tha State In which be lives.

JTfd that this amendment next to
hla emancipation, has been the moat
important thing In' his development
He. haa argued before negro audl- -
encea that the ."grandfather" clauses
In the franchise laws of the Southern
States were unconstitutional, and
that such - laws. If enforced - at all.
should be enforced as strictly agalnat
the whites aa agalnat the blacica.

Such Is the estimate put upon tha
colored voter. -

A- - leading negro paper of this city
declared:

"As a presidential quantity Senator
roraker Is out or it ws regrei io
admit thla but It Is a fact neverthe
less, and even his moral supporters
now admit It If the Republican party
is for Taft and if the negroes of this
country prefer the Republican party
"to the party of TlUman and Varda-ma- n,

there Is nothing left for , us to
do but Join la the general- - acclaim,
snd by so doing and by lending our
support to the success of the party,
place the race In a position to share
In the success the Republican party

'

achieves. - V

Between the union labor leaders and
the offended negroes President Roose-
velt and his man Taft are kept on

'

-tha so. ' -

? KEGROES HOLD roXYEXTIOy.
eaSBSBSSBBBBBSS

Delecatea to Chicago ' ConvenUon
Elected at Sallsbnry TJnveUlns; of
Maine Monument Friday court la

- Session. .'Special to The Observer.
Salisbury. My 6. The negroes held

a Republican meeting laat ' night
Many speeches were made by tha ed

leaders protesUng against tha
mix whites. After the organisation
the work of llhs convention was out-
lined. Delegates were elected to the
national convention. , .. -

The Anti-Salo- League has secured
Prof.-Alth- a- L Ruby to organise a
large chorus choir and conduct the
singing during-- the

meeting.
Tha unveiling of the Maine monu-

ment at the Federal Cemetery will
take place Friday. A party of twenty-fiv- e

or more Maine oltlsehs with mem-
bers of their families will arrive that
morning and be the guests of the city
while here. An effort is being made
by Mr. Boyden and Col. Cicero Bark-
er to have the Confederates eome to-
gether In a body and meet their one-
time enemies. .

Court week has been going on In
earnest to-da- y. Judge Council and So-

licitor Hammer are disposing of the
docket in a hurry and with great sat-
isfaction to the lovers of law and or-
der. The cases, to-fl- sy were mostly
of minor Importance. The chalngang
is being very materially Increased. It
is probable that one of the three mur- -
dee ease wll be sail ad--

nnrtlnrton Getting Ready.
Special to Jbe Observer. -

Burlington, May 4. The Burlington
hall team, has bean .organised with
W. J.. Fix manager. Practically the
same "men who won 20 out of 33
gamea played last year, and some of
w hom have been with Elon during the
school ball season, constitute the
team. ' .

Blerkotte, 3b.
McMillan, ss.
Taaffee, cf.

2b.
Chandler,' rf.
MuUane'y. In.
Viola, It. t.i.i
Roth. c. ....
Hansen, p. .

Totals . 17 fr . 11 27 12

x Two out when winning run scored,

''-- r - R.Score y innings:
Augusta 000040 0004
Jacksonville , .. .. .. 002 002 00-1-

Summary:? Two-ba- se hits: Coles, Vtx
ter fiacrlfloe. JUta:lerman DexUr,
Hansen. - Stolen bases'. ; Taaffee. Dwyer.
Chandler. Left on bases: Augusta (
Jacksonville 1. 3ase-o- n, tails r- - Off Han- -

sen 1: off Schmlck 4. , Hit y pitcher:
Bender, Struck out; By Hansen lr by
Schmlck 1. Time. l:42.j Umpire. Beckley.

SALVE HIT HARD
: T 7 ; BY JMACON TEill
Columbia. S. C. May l Salve did very

well until the fifth, when be yielded four
bases on balls and (our hits, which net-

ted Macon five runs. . He waa hit hard
after' this. Clarke" was Invincible
throughout the game.
MACON., --7 ' AB R BH PO A
Murdoch,' cfc ,.' ,.' 4 v. 1 , 1 ! 0
Dawklna, lb, ' ' 1 ; 1 11 1

Stlnaon. rf. ...... 4 rl 2 0
Rhoton, 2b. .. .... 4 - 1 1 i
Wohleben lb. ....110 13 0
Lewis, B. ., ... 1.. 4-- - 1 1 -

Shea, 'e. .. .. l.'t I .1 . 4
Levlnss. as 2 4 0 0 I

'Clarke, p. ....... 1 1 0 1 4

Totals ; 24 - 7 7 24 12

COLUMBIA. ,AB R r-- PO A. E
Manlon, ss. 0 0 4 1

Blgbec, lb. S 0 0 2 1

McMahon, Sb. .. ... 1" 0 0 1

Klernan, ct. .. .... 2 0 2
Lohr, If, .. .. ..' I 0 0
Wagnon rf. .i .... 0 1

cote, e, ,. ... ... 1 1 11

Salve, p. .. .... 2 1 0

Totals ..i- - 9 "l 24 W
'

(Called end 8th account bt darkness).
Score by Inntncsr " ' R

Maeon .. i. .. .. . .......... 000 051 01- -7
Columbia ........... ... .. 000 000 000

Summary? Three-bas- e hit: Shea. Base
on balls: On Salve 7; - off Clarke 1.

Struck out: By Salve 10f by Clarke 2.

Left on bases: Columbia 4; Macon 4,

Sacrifice hits: Lewis, V Salve, 8tolen
bases: ' Wohleben (2),-She-

a, (2), Lewis.
Batter hltl Levlngs,i Murdoch, Doubles:
Rhoton to Wohleben. Time, 2 hours. Ura
plre, Truby.",:r ;...;;. .v.. , :.,

, r " "" fi

Charleston, 8. C, May E.Podr work In
the field and also on the bases waa the
cause of Charleston's defeat by Savannah

y. Clancy waa steady throughout
while Kelber was slightly off at time.
Moran was banished by the umpire tor
growing too violent after a decision.
Wilkinson's drive to left field for three
bases was a feature.
CHARLESTON." AB R BH PO
Mullln, of. S 0 10Baa If. ., 1 0
Meaney, rf."., .... 1 0
Lewis, lb. ;. .. ,.. 4 .0
O'Haloran, lb. .... 4.0Ret sin ;er, c ... 4 1
Wilkinson, lb. .. .. 4 0 12
Clark, ss. ....... 1 0
Clancy, p. a .. 1.4

Totals .. .. .. ,.29 1 7 27 13

SAVANNAH. . AB R BHPO A
Heindt 2b. .. ..4 l I 1 . 1
Pelkey, rf. .. .. .. 1 0 1
Moran, 'lb. .. 4 0 0 11
Howard, ct .. ..... 4 4 11Morris, as, .. 4-- '0 1
Shaw, lb. 4 0 1 1
Mullln. U. w ..... 1 0 6 .

Kahlkoff, i a ... 1 4
Kelber, p. .. ..... 1 0
Grady, lb. .. .. .... 0 0 01

Totals .. 1 -- a -1- 3-1

Soora by lnnlnaa: R.
Diarieston .. ;,. oio m nna- -t
Savannah .. 010 001400--2

Summary: Earned runs. Charleston.
Three-bas- e hit: Wilkinson' Base on
balls: Off Kelber 4. Left on bases:
Charleaton 7i Savannah 1. Struck out:
By Clancy 1; by Kelber 4. Saoriflee hits:
CTark. Pelky X). Mullln (Savannah),
Shaw.".- - Stolen basee: Pelkey, ; Shaw,
Howard. ; Passed balls: Kahlkoff. Don- -
ble-pla- yr Holdt to, Morris 40 Moran.
Time, 1:40. Umpire, lanlgan. " -

BOB WALLACE SIGXED.

Believed - Tluit New PUyer Will
Strensrthen tha Hornet Layout In

' the Hlttlns- - line, if Only He Has
His Eye With Him This Season
Other Players likely to Come.
The most Intereatlng piece of new

to Charlotte fandom which developed
yesterday was the fact that Bob Wal
lace, the Richmond player, who baa
a reputation as a slugger, had been
signed to play wlCh tha focal aggre.
gatlon and will be here In tlrae to
play Anderson - Wallace
has had an extensive experfence in
tha realm " of" baseball and a most
BredlUble one is welt , Tho Rich
mond league team on which he play
ed last season won,, it ; Is said, two-thir- ds

of Its games through Wallace's
batOhffi-.'.;s;;;-f-.''-.-'-'.;::"-- ) . ;

"I '
1 was in . Columbia when

Wallace waa ' on " the ' : team,"
remarked" a Charlotte newspa
per man yesterdayv ."Ha had a re
markable record that year for time-
ly hitting. Given men on tjaaea and
Wallace at tha bat, the answer, was
alwaya a runv Whether he la in
that condition now or not I do not
knowjtthaf waa a good. wftlle. aga.1
lie la a good throwat also. .

There are rumors afloat of other
prospective additions to tha team.
The thing that is certain 4s that there
will be a gradual shaken p - la the
personnel, and this fact may be. com-fortln- g-

to those who view with 'con-
cern the string of defeats This
is not likely to be kept up for any
indefinite period. . ,

was a leaiure. " R. H. E.
' .Score! O2X--7 10 100 130Boston .. .. . mn two 0011 4 1

Bpooaiyn .. TJowertrian
Batteries:- - "UU,M""'"

Rucker and Rltten Time. .!. Umpire,

Klein. -

Tnr. Mar In the first three

the locals wr
pitched well and had

.ood jwpport - :R.H.B.
' TJlirtelohla .. .. .. 000 000 000- -4 I 1

WUtaa and Bresnahan. Time, 1:45. Um-

pires, Emslla and Rlgler. - ;.;
" eWBissBasaBaa"""""""""" -

' " AMTtltfCAX' I.EAGTIE. C,: -
''

.ii.j.t.Ki. Wnv to
day made It four straight front tha Bos- -.,.. wlnntnr by I it 1 and

rrt enlace in . tha American

,: - - " n. h. b.

rSXZXZr inheil ind Crlger and
Carrlgan; SchUtaer and Bchrecfc Tlma,

1:15. Umpire. Bhenaan ana nui.
at TuniiUiT 6. A alr of errors by

O'Leary-an- d Crawford gave St Louie a.
ninth-Innin- g victory reriro -

Batteries: Powell. Graham and Steph-
ana; Kllllan and Thomaa. .."Time, I:4X

Umpire, O'Loughllo. . .' .J ; .... , '.

' SOUTHERN LEAGUE.

, , um fwv ..-- ,
,

? Score: ... -
tittle Rock, .V.llUlMOO- x- 10 t

lew Orleana V. .. .. 000 000 101--1 1

Batteries: Buchanan and Wood; Guese.... . . . ' ,, . . w Yt .Ih rm rana jaaiuewst iun. wm",u
penter. ,. - vv-- '

i i
H3REEXSBORO rORFEITS GAME.

Captain -- Hicks Put ' Out off the
' Grounds and the Team Refuaea to

Play Manager McKevltt Knters
Protest. - . ; .;

'tpeeial to The Observer. ,
' , ,.' ,

5 'Anderson, S. Ci. May Wlth o
Out in the last half of the first In-

ning while Anderson was at the bat
and the : score, 1 to 1, Greensboro
failed to continue the game after
being; thrice ordered- - to . do ao by
Umpire McLaughlin, whereupon he
ruled the game 9 to 0 in favor of
Anderson. , - .

- Dobson,- - for Anderson, waa on first
base; Corrlgan hit aafe, advancing
pobaon. Reuthera lilt to short, who
hurled toN second to 'kill Corrlgan.
Greensboro claimed that McLaughlin
called Corrlgan . out ' and that he
changed his decision after being ap-
proached by Manager Heins, of
Anoorsun. a wrangle ox woraa 101--
lowed. Captain - Hicks, of Greens' boro, approached the umpire to

pire claimed that he ruled Corrlgan
safe and had not changed. Hicks
approached McLaughlin again and

aa fined . IS. Hicks waa finally
ordexed out-.fl- f. the gam. Four
policemen appeared on the grounds
and McLaughlin requested them to
takeIIIcks off the field, which was
dona. McLaughlin then ordered thegam to proceed. Upon the failure
of Greensboro to comply the umpire
ruled the game In Anderson's favor.Manager McKevltt of , Greensboro,
fcaa entered a protest on the ground

f police interference. .. ; .

Two : Coupons in Every tPackarjo
'

. C. Each package of Piedmont Cigarettes now contaia . .
.

two coypons. 50c ia cash will be giren for 10O

of these coupons. . They art tjwt as good as money.

;
;

CIGARETTES
--Art made 'feomthr fine,Mr1?W' 8w?t"tclate- V.z ?

made the Piedmont district' famous all over th3 'crli. I
mont Cigarettes are

tUdoumt Ctjarttirt cm r ' i t II".'


